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Old Advenif smciiulcierted
in cni« L st,

S'iroj* for SfnatrMl—J. B. Duchamps 
Aann*] Plc-Xto—St Lawrence DieUioo. 
rUonele Blankets, 4c—Qlorer 4 fry.
IVtcn and Linen Good*— do 
y Piitol loet.
Tvo Gi’dare wanted—T Fournier.
I of ce—J Goffe.
Inforaarioa Wanted of W P Ounamlog*. 
t o we fo* sale la Ottawa—Mr R W Seott. 
)iea*a’e Trip Round the Pillart—J Ohabot. 
t'unada Trues Factory—F Groee.
Leys lost.
1 obsters in tins—M O llountaio. 
re-OD<nlne rf *Tes Higgioe* Seminary for 

You ’g Ladies.
O Barnard’# Carbonised Pens.
Jus Received per S S Belgian —Mrs 9 Leroy. 
A Young Sf*n wanted—Lemeenrier 4 Broaard. 
A rboroog'i Serrant wanted.
No 3 Bet'cry ▼ G Arti lery—B Barrow.

I QUEBEC POST OEFTCB,
1er or Aoeuer. 1S6I.

MtILfl .or the United Kingdom per Caaediai 
Line, ria 8c Le wren oe, daring the month ol 

Aagasc wQJ be oloeed at thin office ertry Saturday,
at—..........................—.............-T.## a.m.
Supplementary Begat............ ..............>8.00 a.m
Per Canard Line, ria New York, on 

SATURDAYS, the 0th and 19th,
ef August at —....................-0-00 p.a

And via Bo#u.n, with Mall# for Halifax, 
Nowfbtmdleud and Bermuda on Mon
days, the 14th and 38th of Aagurt,
at.............. ........... ... ..................... . « •* P-w

MB lee tern posted for Sappleoaeatary Bags mar 
he 'prepaid by Stamp*.

All registered letters most be posted flfteea mi 
name hefbre the heart at which mails are adrar- 
ttsed to be dosed.

SQuehee. Ang. 1. ISM f

S SWILL.
, Pootmaster.

Tnarellern'tHrootory,
O. T. RAILWAY .—Mixed Traie for Island Pond 

aad tntereu-uaie tratloae lea res Point Lery 
• •30» a.ea.4

“jected routes with tbs frontier of tho United 
“ Stater, will be described.

“ The Mtimatee of probable cost will b«
«* bawd ou calculationa ma le with a riew to 
‘ efficiency, stability and permtnency; at the 
** same time haring due regard to economy in
“ the expenditure.”

Well, Mr. Fleming redeems hie pledgee; bat 
in such n way thA nobody is enlightened. He 
telle a# that there is a Railway already in oper
ation “ from Halifax, the capital of Nora Sco- 
“tie. northerly to Troro, in length 61 miles; 
“and the Canadian Railway system extendi to 
“ River du Loup. The portion of the coatem- 
“ piated Intercolonial Railway remaining to be 
“ c instructed liea therefore between Truro and 
“ River da Lonp.

“The distance between Trnro and River du 
4‘ Loup by an air line is about 360 miles, aod 
*• the width of country within which Tarions 
“ routes for the Railway have been proposed 
** averages not less than 100 miles ; much of-it, 
“ moreover, is covered with a dense, unbroken 
*■ foreit. It is evident, therefore, that in a field 
”so exieuive, and so difficult to penetrate, 
“ that fall justice to the important enquiry 
“ could scarcely be expected to be doue in one 
“shoit season.”

We presume that everybody knew all this 
before, and it was hardly worth while to oc
cupy his time in recording that of which every 
one, taking an interest in the construction of 
our Intercolonial Railroad, has been in posses
sion since the days of M-*jor Robinson's re
port. We admit that Mr. Fleming’s statement 
«hows that he has oeen exceedingly industrious 
in measuring distanc's and gradients ; matters 
no doubt of importance to the enquirer; but

their limbs or sufficient food to keep skin upon 
their bones, let alone muscle. We have known 
of Scores of these poor abused animals whe, too 
weak, through neglect and starvation, were 
ucabie to rise and had to be lit>d up to get 
them upon their legs? Csn the milk ani but
ter from these cows be wholesome food? Can 
the flesh of their calves, sold, as we ourselves 
have known, within forty-eight hoars of its 
birth as veal, be fit for food ? Do we wonder 
that typhus is so common, or that small pox 
riots in our midst until every third person you 
meet is scarred and disfigured by this loath 
some disease, more thaa possibly engendered 
and kept alive by poisonous food. Rut let us 
hear the physician : —

The present startling epidemic amongst 
cattle appears to be not only- a subject upon 
which the apprehensions of cattle-dealers and 
veterinaries should be directed ; it is a ques
tion immediately effecting every materfimilias 
in relation to our offspring. A suspicious 
affection is duly manifesting itself amongst 
infauts. particularly those betweeu the ages of 
two and eight months. The symp orna are an 
erratic typhus, with a spurious phrenitis, 
pneumonia, constipatioi or diarrfcœs and 
petechl* ; indeed all the exact characteristics 
arising from the generic poison devastating 
our cattle. From inquiries made amongst a 
wide circle of medical gentlemen, and from 
my personal exp’rieoce, I should say that 
amongst intauts this bastard complex syuochus 
U extending, aod alarmingly so, io the parti
cular districts where cattle contegiou has 
mostly prevailed

That this disea e is transmitted by coutam- 
Inated milk is unquestionable, as the following 
experiments will show. Two kittens were 
suckled upon milk from a cow slightly diseas
ed, and which is now dead In two day* evi
dences of tenesmus were exhibited, raoidly fol
lowed by emaciation, shivering, and strophu-

MiseS Train for Hirer da Ump. at l.OO, jk m.
Trais, with Mail*, for Montreal and the Wms. «oonaet 

toff at Kiefemood with Tr’lne for I«laod Pood 
Portland aad Boston, at 8.10, pa m.

Kspreaa Train far Hirer da Loop, dafly, at 8 3C a *>., 
(41 aa day’i exempted) aad on Sa larda y >, when II 
laaraa at 3.3> p-w-

■spraaa Train for Montreal, dally, a; TOO p m.
STEAMER BIDDER—T.eareaG.T R Station 

Qa^re for Point Lari at Aie a. m , g. 10, a m 
S. IV 10.10 a.w.. (and at 19.30, D.B-. eoonaettor 
with Train for River da Leap); at l #0 AO", -I O’ 
•SO •00 7 0a. aad k.lO, P. M . eoonerttoff with 
Train tor Mootraal aad the Weat. «ad affala at

ponrr LAY! P tramer Bidder leavea PototLavlit 7.10 
8 IS and “MW, tim A.M , aad at 1.0*, 9.30. 3 V. 
4A* 5 30 4.13 8.40 sad 940P.lt. Kxp — 
from Mo-itreal sad tba Wert.

POINT LEVI PERRY—Pire» boa: leavae the 
Finlay Marfcet nrtiarf at 3.30 A.M . making a trip 
every half raer entU 70» A.M., from 7 00 A.M 
antflROOP.M arte trip every ffoarter boor, aad 
(mm a. OP to 19 no P M ose trip every ha.f bear.

FOIST l.CYI—Kim boat Iravae tba Market wharf at 
• SO A irakfre »ne trip rv-ry half bnar antH 
7COA.M.. from 7 Op A.M ontll RM> P M., on» 

a |Hp awry ffoai ter beer ar-d from 8 00 entll 
II 30 P.M oar trip ev»rv half boor.

•TEAMER CANADIAN—Resalar Perry to 
Orleans laiaod leave* Champlain Market wharf 
(Dxavlatf «lead 11.30 A.M. 4 IS and S 13 P.M.

LIAY8B OKLEAV*—&00 end 8.15 A.M.. 93" and 
9*w P.M flPThe two laat trips are made one 
haw to tar an Saturday*

•TEAMER MAGNET.—Leeves the Napo
leon wharf every Taeaday aod Friday morn ng 
far the Aaffeeoey, Hal Hal Bey, Murray Bay, 
A ». Immediately after the arrival of the atoxmer 
from Montreal

P owing ithtoniflc.
AUGUST 23. 1865.

THB CHBONICLE iator taie at Mr. HeliweU'a, 
•Moeiie tba Peat Office ; Mr. MiUer'a, Peter Street ; 
Mr. Gels'#,George Street; and at Mrs. Wenaley'a, 
Foot OSea. Sooth Ouebcc. (

THY CHHONICLE tan be obtained every 
morning, at Mr. Barthe'a office, near the market, 
Peina Leri, betweee 7 and 8 o'oloca.

The Estimates of the Province of Canada 
for ibe financial Y**r ending 30;lt Jane, 1866, 
were laid before Parliament yesterday. Mr. 
Gah states the probable expenditure on ac
count of the Civil Government of the Province, 
which has been partly di.raytd out of the vote 
ef credit of last teseion, at follows : 
Appropriated out of Vote of Cre

dit........................................... S 958.323 40
To be voted......................................3,723 419 13

.*0, U» public or lb. .0, burieg
profaesionai techmcahuee at their boger s end, The po,t-mor’em anpearance were those of 
carea abont “sammit levels," and cubic feet of typhns—general inflammation of intestines, 
excavation at Little VYap^ky. These are, no I stomach, brain, 4o. ; the blood a bilious pus : 
doubt, necessary enquiries for the surveyor, and globales decompoied, as though It bad

_ I v ” i .been subjected to strong fumes of hydrogen
very properly have a place m hi» «?<>«» The food of the other kitteu was altered, and 
the satisfaction of the Department of the Gov- consisted of the raw yolks of egga, into which 
ernment under whose jurisdiction these affaire certain salts, or a preparation now termed Min- 
must ultimately come. But the recital of casca, was mixed, thinned by water saturated
field notea is not very iutelligib e to the public, ‘ th8^i!U>nJ!ftd Com', » » « . ’ pletely recovered by the new diet. The sameand we look in vain for auy recapitulauon or eip6rim#n(t w#re afterward8 m,de upon two
even recommendation of a given line by which mbbita and a whelp, with somewhat similar 
public opinion can be formed. A comparative results The origin of these experiments arose 
statement of the respective difference» is to be through two young infauts iu my own family
found on pages 82 and 83, which shew, great !"in* th« infection and pre-ent-
, T® • c i°g annaual symptoms which baffled evervJecrepanciea in the fifteen Unes ennuaerated. I maans of treatment ; the eight of the little ones
As it is the only datum from which some idea j was grievous in the extreme—cadaverous,
can be obtained of the desirability of the aeve- ghostly accompanied with delirium and severe
ral routes, we reproduce it for the benefit of P*»n»-»nd no hopes of their lives were eoter-
• knu-iwa».. __ :   i___Itdoed. Their milk, I should add, was. invari-thow who may be canons to learn the differ-1 ab,y Toin.tedj aUb^gb ndaeed w’ilh and
ence in the respective line*. They are classed, 
.-«s will be seen, in three routes—frontier, oen 
irai, and Eastern or Bay Chaleur.

The distances by the various routes may now 
be presented in a tabular form, and it may be 
menriooed that the distances here submitted 
considerably exceed thore given by M-jor 
Rubinson and others ; the allowances which I

other water. The suggestion to enalyse it was 
made, when it was found to be impregnated 
largely with pus, thio, decomposed, aod adul
terated with avnwroot, fat, and glycerine, to 
thicken it Milk was then dispensed with, and 
the infants were fed upon the yolks of raw 
new-laid eggs, with the salts of Mincasca spar- 
ingiy intermixed. An immediate recovery 
took place. This is not an isolated instance,have made in every case for earvature, and ,00*Pl4e#* ion H oot an isolated instance, 

which I deem absolutely necessary In order to j ** * g*®»* number of medical practitioners can 
meure a safe eelimate, may account for this laT0W* If tbe hint here thrown out for **“ 
excess. Maj >r Robinson eatimated the die 
uoce from Halifax to Quebec at 635 miles

avow. If tbe bint here thrown out for tbe 
prevention of much piteous suffering amongst 
oar little ones and bereavement to ourselves is 

By adding the length of the Quebec and River I considered sufficiently Important daring this 
du Loan Railway to tbe figures now given, tbe I ront»niinatiog murrain, you will, I hope, give

•* ■ 1 this letter a comer in yonr columnsdistance by tbe same route would appeer to be 
fifty miles looger—-equal to abont eight per 
cent, on tbe whole. Should tbe allowance for 
curvature (which I am eonvioeed is am. le) 
ultimately prove greater than necessary, tbe 
«-stimaiet will at least possess tbe merit of 
••rring on tbe safe aide, and any possible error 
of ibis kind will not affect a comparison of the 
different rentes, as, in this reipvet, all are 
relatively treated alike 
Table ef Comparative DUtaneee from River do 

Loop to St, John amd Halifax

aorraa.

Frontier Routes...

Central Routes....

No. of 
Line.

8 =— 3osaas

fi

to sv. Joan.

292 319
305
301

350

VO HALIFAX

326 326 
338 328 

37 3431380

Bay Chaleur

349 428 
307'344

184
— 202 4'4 
301 1571410

1571435 
157 437 
120'452 
8» 453

What doee materfamilias say to the physici
an*] letter? Is there nothing worth consider
ing about the state of the animal's health, 
whose flesh and lacteal sec-etioos furnish 
ourselves and children with food ? I* it 
nothing, madam, that you, by eating deleteri- 
ons food, are distilling poison for the infant at 
yoor breast ; that you are unguardedly laying 
the foundation of a fatal disease ? You would 
not do this witiingly, we know ; nay, yon would, 
perhaps, lay down your own life to save the 
little one’* you nourish, bat here are warning, 
that ahonld alarm yon at least to cantion ; and 
if yon will only move to have much righted 
that is now much wrong in our market., a 
reform is certain. Humanity, if not self pro- 
tectioo, demands that you, and all of us, 
should lend our influence to clear oar markets 
of impurities and to prevent the inhuman 
cruelty to which tbe animals brought in for

37 ,387 
96 1377 
96 396

572
538

120 416 536

401 585 »ale and slaughter are too generally subject.
561 ^Jt ***" * ^°r l^e Inuc^ v»anted divine image 

of the Creator, indifference too often resi 'es 
592 I where brutality itself would be scorned. Bat 
594 I if it were paisible to alarm our self-love in 

regard to the danger of eating the flesh of 
animals bntchered in a state of inflammation 
from ill-usage and over-driving, we might have, 
perhaps gained a step towards the humanity 
which cruelty and indifference disgraces. “ It 
is an oft-told tale,” says another physician, 
writing upon the same subject, “ and I will 

486| 61 {499 560 I not enlarge upon it, but simply say that the
______discovery of Dr. Jenner, which has proved tbe

A] it is perfectly certain that . frontier to®13 t0 in habitants of this coun-
route will not be selected or countenanced by | proved the affinity

Tax Weathm.—Yesterday was another fine,
clear day, but cool aad autumaai.

The Sr. Uvacibths Races.—The Que'-ec cup 
at the fit. liyaciuthe Races will bs run for this 
afternoon.

PoLicn Court, Yestehdav.—There was uo bu 
aiueaa of importance in this Court yesterday. A 
couple of assault oases were dismissed with coats.

Alarm or Fire.—Thoro was au alarm of fire, 
lost night, about nine o'clock, in fit. Joseph street, 
fit. Koch's, but it turned out unfounded.

Jk-hcit College.—The Uev. Pùre Beaudry, of 
tho Order of Jesuits, who has resided in this city 
since 1849, has beeu appointed assistant-rector of 
the Jesuit College, Montreal.

Summer Travel.—Summer travel is already be- 
giauiog to diminish rapidly. The number of 
visitors to the Lower fit. Lawrence and Saguenay 
watering-places has fallen oil' considerably, and a 
very few wo-ks more will have seen its close.

Temueiiarce Pic-nic.—The annual pic-nic of 
tho fit. Lawrence Division, fions of Temperance, 
will take place ai Lppur fit. Nicholas, on Monday 
next. Tho uixg:tin.:eui band of the 7th Hoyal Fu
siliers will be in attendance. The programme is 
exceedingly attractive, uud a great success is ex
pected.

Quebec Military School.—On Monday last 
Mr. Peter Cullen, of Carleton, County of Bouaven- 
ture, aod Mr. K. Mackeoxie, of llrummondville, 
obtained second-class certificates at the Military 
School of Instruction in this oity, after undergoing 
very .successful examinations before Lord Alex
ander Russell.

Battalior Rule MaTch.—The annual rifle 
match of tbe Sth Battalion, V.M.K., (Stadacoua 
Rifles) will take place, on Saturday next, upon the 
Beauport Flats, commonoing at one p. m. Ten 
prises will be competed for. Among these wo may 
mention a cop presented by Mr. K. Hamilton, and 
a medal presented by Col. VYily.

Attrmptbd Ihcendiarism.—At an early hour 
yesterday morning, two suspicioas-looking men 
were seen hangiug about the book premises of a 
house in St. Koch’s, io trs immediate vicinity of 
the late fire. The circumstances led to the belief 
that they were attempting to set fire to some of tho 
out-buildings, and chase was at once given, but 
the parlies «scaped.

Bard or tho Rifle Brigade, to-dat.—Tha 
band of the 1st battalion P.C.O. Rifle Brigade will 
perform the following programme in the Monament 
Garden, to-day, between half-past four and half- 
past six p.m. :—
1 March................ Austria.......................... Strauss.
2 Overture.............The Pretender................Kuken.
J Quadrille.............Minstrel dongs............. Kuhner.
4 Operatio Selection.I Capuletti ed I Mon-
- , Uwchi......................-.....................Bellini.
* walt*.................Die Grafenberger..........GungT
6 Operatic delection.La pane...... ............ Bossioi.
^ «slop..................Victoria....................... Kuhner.

To conclude with tha Rifls Brigade Marches, 
aad the National Anthem.

The Mertiro at the Citt Hall, or Mordat 
right.—There was a fair attendance at the meet
ing held in the City Hall on Monday evening, for 
the purpose of taking measuree for tho relief of 
the sufferers by the reoeot Are in St. Rooh's. His 
Worship the Mayor presided, and Mr. Cannon, 
City Clerk, acted as becretary. Tha first resolu
tion, which was moved by Mr. J. B. Forsyth, and 
seconded by Mr. J. C. Taché, was expressive of 
the sympathy of the meeting for tho safforers. 
Tho second resolution, moved by Mr. H. E. Tas
chereau, M.P.P., was to tbe effect theta committee 
be named. The third resolution, moved by Mr. J. 
B. Pruneau, seconded by Mr. P. Vallée, was for 
the appointment of Mr. C. St. Michel as Treasurer, 
aod that a subscription list be immediately open
ed. A Committee was named, composed of tho 
clergy of tho various denominations, aod tha fol
lowing gentlemen : Messrs. J. B. Forsyth, Chinic, 
T6tu, Garneau. Henchey, Batllargé, H. T. Tas
chereau, Hamel, Dr. Taché, Dr. Roy, G. Hall, 
Teaffe, 0. Vooelle, Vobl, Bélanger, J. B. Renaud, 
J. Blais, F Lachance, J. Hearn, Mathias Dubé, J. 
O'Malley, Fréchette, and Hasdy. The Rev. Mr. 
Racine was requested to organise a sub-committee 
in St. John’s suburbs; the Rev. Mr. Charest and 
the Kev. Oblates of St. Sauveur were charged with 
the performance of a similar duty in their respec
tive local hies. At the termination of the business, 
Mr. J. B. Forsyth was called to tho chair, and the 
thanks of the mooting wore voted to tho Mayor.

tRSOLVRRCr act or L864 ______ ^ __ __ ^
Hon. Mr. CARTIER (in the absence of Hon. J 'n^onn*,*OD asil0 wlJti'o they resided,snd instructed 

Mr. ABBOTT) moved the second reading of the tk*® not to leave the city until properly disobarg- 
bill to amend tho Insolvency Act of 1864.—Tho
h.,n ----------- - -e.--------------- New York. Aug. 22.—Richmond napers contain

a few items of interest.
A meeting was held on Saturday night in Rich- 

moud, at which Gen. Harris and others delivered 
addresses.

The membots of the Richmond press held a 
meeting on Saturday, to arrange for the reception 
•>l I resident Johnson, who is expected to arrive in 
that oity.

All tho railroads of tho fitate arc going ahead 
at full speed, and every effort is being put forth, 
not only to restore them to their former condition, 
hut to improve them in various ways.

A Petersburg paper says that cotton still con
tinues to pour into the city and finds a ready 
market.

Gold 1(3).

313 390 80,422 5»2 
326 422 
323 360 
329 406

r i61,435 496
120 432,552
80 438

424 120 496 
4731 61 486

518
616
547

Total..............................$3 679 741 12
Tbe services (or which a rote of tbe Législa

ture it required for the year, are :
The Governor Gsnsral...................... $31,111 07
Civil S-Cretan's Office.................. 6, 20 no
Piov ncial fircretary s I IB •........ . 2i,T‘>6 •')
Provio lal Registrar’* Office..........  8,7(5 00
Fic-tvffr QrnersPs «• .........  2 ,383 00
F tiaMc Drt>ariHi«ut.......................  64,4,h> 0 •
Ex cu »v« Cvunci « Sc»................. ns 390 60
D-por moot Public Works.............  33 820 0
D par-meet Minis sr of tgricul ura 19 1 75 ( 0 
Piwmsster Gen-ral's Dep.r ment.. 39,440 00 
Office of A-torney and Solicitor

General Best.............................. 11 8 0 00
(flee . f Ar-oroev and Solicitor

G-arret W st............................. 18 838 00
Crown lands Deparmeot............... 83,706 00
Coat ogeocies of Publie Deport-

met a.........................................  90,000 00
Arrears of Salaiy to Governors Sec-

retorj........................................... 154 66
Amount an dorix-d by 

Ovjosolidatrd fi at of 
Cooed* under various
•«U...........................$'94.3*3 07

Ejlimaies..................... 26 ,636 78
--------------456.941 86

Administration of Justice East.... 393,6^0 CO 
Do. do West. ..33 056 67

Police........... ..............................  i9 725 00
Legieiaifve Council ........................ 167 9:0 00

* Assembly.....................497,160 «0
Annual Qrauis and Coatiageneiet.£36,085 00 
Trinity Houses, Lights and aikcel-

laneoas.......................................112,071 00
Several of the above items are partly pro— 

▼idsd for by statute, which brings the amount 
to be voted to tbe sum above ntmed, $2,723 - 
419. There is nothing in thee* eatimates to 
which the most fastidious reformer can object. 
Nothing is added to the anticipated expend— 
tare ; while it » extremely probable that the 
year’s iceome will be an improvement over 
that of 1865. There is not the slightest 
ffroond for taking a despondent view of our 
financial prospecte. Tbe harvest has been 
exceedingly abundant, and in the natqre of 
thi-jga wff! greatly contribute »o restore activity 
to our domestic trade. Tbe country is in the 
bunds of ire ablest financier, and tbe small 
deficiency of tniee hundred thousand » not an 
amAiot at which we need be in the least 
alarmed.

the Imperial Government, it is equally tnaui 
feat that there is at least four hundred and 
thiny-five miles of road to build, if we mean to 
reach Halifax. Mr. Fleming bos so mystified 
bis estimai es of crets, by placing them in detail, 
that it is impossible to form tbe slightest coo 
ception of what.any of these routes are likely

the affiuity as to one disease 
between tbe vaccine and the human body. And 
yet, knowing that, we ourselves are content not 
only to drink tbe milk of diseased animals, bat 
to permit our children to be fed with it too. 
Dj we know, or even ask, tbe source from 
which we obtain this aliment—the next to 
nature's supply—for our infants ? No ; we are

When we, yreterdoy, noticed tbe receipt of 
Mr. S»r dfoid Fleming's Report on tbe Inter
colonial Hailway,we were preven ed from giving 
it that attunti ju which the subject matter de— 
nsonds. We bave sioo perused the Report, 
with tbe full expectation of having our doubts 
•no misgivings iu respect of route, feasibility 
abd probable cost removed. We have to coo- 
;«*>• that we bfcve oeen grievously disappointed. 
W« have risen from the perusal of th.se hun
dred and six y page* without gleaning a single 
idea which we did not before possess, save 
three from purely psofossionol and wholly un
interesting to tbe general publie. Mr. Flem 
ing says, io his prefatory address 
•iucial Secretary :—

« I shall io the following pages describe 
« the quality of the land in tbe country ex- 
•‘aoiioed, and its filne#s for cultivation and 
“ seulement, so far os I have been able to ac- 

quire information. I shall also make some 
“elusion to tbe climatic influence» which 
*imay operate oo tbe several routes.

'* i sUail likewise report, sUbongh I fear 
<4imperfectly, on tbe comparative advantages 
“ of tha venous routes, io a commercial point 
**of view.

“ Tbe relative poeitioa of the several pro-

vw vw sarere . reoe j vas ttaawj svsutxæ ret U lAflkCljr I —----------------* VJ -----——- v y vvxx a* o
to cost in construction and furnishing with c°Qt®Dt to t®!*® it »• it comes ; and whether it 
rolling slock. The Intercolonial Bailway we ^rom an o®*1®»! wearing out by cancer, or 
take to be one of the necessities of the ^J'ng by pulmonary affection, we are utterly 
geographical position of tbe Britisu Provinces, *D<^ entirely ignorant." We sincerely hope 
in addition to its expediency in a military point tbe remarks we hate quoted of th 
of view. That it is going to be profitable for •®i®ntifio professional men will attract 
many years to come, asa worlriog line, no one ‘b® attention of our citizens to the mode and 
for a moment imaginée, but as an indtrest m*aD®r of «upp'y of their own markets. No 
aou'Cu of wealth we know ol do public work ■tr*°g®r going through them ou market days 
which is so imperative upon Canada to con- but is struck with the total absence of decency 
siract. We regret that Mr. Fleming, who has *D(* order. Cleanliness is out of the question ; 
evidently done his work with great industry ^iihand mew reign supreme, and the viands 
and ability, d4 not popularise his report by *n and dragged about iu the most
some suggestions and speculations whi:h would disgusting aod reckleaa manner. Let or, how 
have given tbe general reader an idea of the *T®r> be understood ; we are alludiug to the 
moat {referable route, and the probable aggre- country or open market Several of our regu- 
gate cost per mile of eonstructioa and furnish— | butchers conduct their businew very J’'"
mg.

businew very dif
ferently, and as fine meat is t) be found upon 
their stalls w any country can produce. But 
we regret to say that these are bright excep
tions to a discreditable rule. Meat killed in a 
proper condition to be slaughtered, and iu a

It is just now a fortunate circumstance for 
Canada that tbe Provinoe is not habitually an
importer of live stock, but might rather, under i r -r---------------------.—s------- -, >u .
the peculiar condition of tbe English meat wholesome atmosphere, says one of the authori- 
markets, be profitably engaged io tbe exporta- ^ w® c’,-®> “ will keep three times as long, 
tion of meat cattle and slaughtered carcases. be one hundred per cent better thaa that 
The papers receive!, by the Belgian team with *bich is killed heated, abused and in a bad 
correspondence and editorial discussions upon Atmosphere ; while that which has not re 
tbe all-pervading murrain. There appears to c®‘7®d this atteutiou quickly gets into iocipient 
be a general alarm throughout the country, not decompoutiou or is fresh and quivering upon 
confined to cattle dealers aad feeders alone, ^e shambles.” Upon the shambles | Why, 
but the general public have become alarmed ** bave seen it so upon the table. This is a 
at the reprewntations of medical men, aad tbe ®y>1 f»r too long neglected ; let it be so
startling developments which scientific loves- 00 lung»r- More disease goes iu at the mouth 
tigatiou is bringing to light. At a public tbaD we commonly dream of. England is 
meeting, convened by the National Association «waking to the serious fact, 
for tbe prevention of Cattle Disease, to conei- —■ -1: ■
der the hew measures to be adopted to prevent There WM a w,cked b®/ who> when b» was 
■i. farther iptnd of the diaeow ProfeMor ■!°'!i ll“t lb* b”,‘ of,1^.
(torn. mu4.h« i. h« 1— a. ’ 7" “r* ^7* M

(o tbe Pro-

Gaurgee stated that it has been discovered be
yond question that tbe seat of tbe disease lay 
io Russia, and it, therefore, became the duty 
of the Government to prevent the importatiou 
of cattle from that or aoy other country where 
tbe disease existed. Io proof of what might 
hi done in arresting the program of the disease 
by the co-operation of the people and the Gov- 
erumeut, be referred to Austria, where at one 
time the disease destroyed 70 per cent of the 
stock of tbe country. By united efforts this 
large mortality had been reduced to about 2 
per cent. To meet tbe losses which cow-keepsrs 
and hokdere ol stock were likely to experience 
tor some time to come, be advocated a system 
of insurance, a plan for which had been pre
pared by the comm'ttee of the ass ciaiiou. 
f he committee had no doubt of success if they 
met with coidial cooperation on the part of 
thow interested. The Professor, it will be 
remembered, ww the first to give the alarm 
concerning the fatal ravages which this eatde 
plague is making io all parte of the country. 
It is not amongst the beef animals alone that 
the diiease is prevalent, but the milch cows, 
kept by the dairymen who supply the great me
tropolis with milk, are in like manner affec ed ; 
and most disastrous consequences are said to 
have resulted from the use of the milk from 
the diseased cows. The following interest.ng 
litter was written by a physician of eminence 
to the London Telegraph, end deserves 
to be pondered well by the chisens of Que
bec, whose markets, we regret to repeat, are 
too often supplied with the flesh ot animals 
who have been slaughtered “to save their 
Imf.” Wnat sta:e, we would simply ask, 
mast cows that have been tied up by the head 
io a narrow stall, standing aod lying la their 
filth through six or seven months of our cold 
wioter, without so much as means to stretch

that is the only reason of palpitation, I say, let 
her palp P’

A spectator at Newport, s-eing a man some 
distance from tbe shore, bathing, expressed ap
prehension for his safety, when a bystander re
marked ; '* There is no danger—hi# head will 
buoy his body.1*

Au American contemporary collects bis 
debts by publishing the names of those indebted 
to him, in black type, in his columns every week, 
and as each one p *ys his name is struck off the 
black list. This certainly is a novel way of 
collecting debts.

THE DAM ON THE RIVER ST. CHARLES.

Dipaktxsxt of Grown Lands,
Fishsries Branch,

Quebec, 18(4 Jugutl 1865. 
"Ths River St. Chakl«s.—A correspond 

“ ent tMr. Austin) remarks tnat the fish-way 
over the mill-dam across tbe above river is 

“ kept entirely barred by a plank placed at the 
41 bead of the fish-way, which is also defective 
“ in other respecta. The attention of the Fiab- 
“ery authorities is directed to the above fauts, 
11 as the salmon and trout are now ascending 
“ that river to their spawning grounds.” 

for the information of ths Commissioner :
The above appeared in tbij morning's Chron

icle. Oa reading it I immediately proceeded 
to Tremblay’s Mill, and found that owing to 
long prevailing dry weather the river was two 
feel at least lower than last week —so low that 
tbe mill was not running—consequently there 
could be no water ia tbe fish-way Tbs only 
thing to be done was done. In com
pany with the owner, I removed three boards 
from the dam (making so opening of 12 feet 
by 9, level with the bottom), thereby giving a 
rush of water sufficient for the passage of fish.

Tbe “barring” of tbe fish-way alluded to by 
Mr. Austin could do no injury, tbe fith-way 
being entirely dry; and besides, it consisted 
only ia a narrow plank put across (loose) by 
tbe children ; but they were warned by their 
fkther not to do It again.

Respectfully,
8. P. Baosnt.

PROVINCIAL JARLIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Tunsdat, August 22nd,
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o'clock. 
After rootine business—

first madixos.
By Mr. RANKIN—Bill to incorporate the Wind 

s ir end Sandwich Street Railway Company.
By Mr. RANKIN—Bill to incorporate the 

Windsor and Detroit Ferry Company.
By Mr. bUNKIN—Bill to incorporate the 

Knowltoo Cemetery Company.
By Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—Bill to faciliUta

the winding up of the estate of the late-------
By Mr. WRIGHT (Ottaiva)—Bill to change the 

nsme of the Bytown Consumer’s Gas Company and 
for other purposes.

By Mr. BOWMAN—Bill to grant certain powers 
to the Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
piny.

By Mr. DUNSF0RD—Bill to legalise certain 
by-laws and debentures of the County of Vic 
toria.

By Mr. WALSH—Bill to amend Chapter 63, 
C.n. Stat. Canada.

By Mr. J. B. E. D0RI0N—BUI to confirm the 
present survey of the Township of Balatrode.
THH ESriHATES, THE FINANCIAL STATKMIKT 4XD

THE CIVIL C0DK.
Hon. Mr. GALT aUted that throagh some error 

the Estimates which were submitted yesterday 
were not printed off immediately, owing, it was 
presumed, to instractions not having been sent to 
the printers. Of coarse tbe Government’s desire 
was that copies should hare been printed and dis
tributed yesterday, but, as he said before, throagh 
Nome oversight this oould not be done. For that 
reason ha thougbt it would not be right to consi
der those estimates before half-post seven this 
evening, which coaid be done conveniently, as ha 
exproted copies would be distributed among the 
members io half an hoar. Ia accordance with the 
uodersunding come to on Friday last, tbe Hon. 
Atty. Gen. Bast proposed to proceed with the oon 
sidération of tbe Civil Code on Friday next, and 
this arrangement would necessitate tha postpona- 
ment of tho financial sUtement till the following 
'inesday, instead of Friday as first aUtsd.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER thought it was better to 
inform tbe House that the CivU Coda would be 
considered on Friday, so that members might bs 
prepared.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON was understood to assent to 
tha arrangements announced, ia order that public 
business might suffer no obstanctioD.

Tha matter then dropped.
PRICED uni op soyhrhmnnt hnasurns.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved that, during ths 
remainder of the session, Government measures 
shall bave precedence on Thursdays after half- 
past seven.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD said ha did not 
that the Government even required two days per 
week, and he could not uuderstaud how it was 
they wanted an additional sitting. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. GALT said that no one knew better 
than the oldest member of the House that a cer
tain number of sittings were necessary in order to 
advance a measure throagh its various stases 
( Hear, hear.)

After some remarks from Hon. Mr. HOLTON, 
the motion was carried.

CAPITAL FüNItNMINT.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved tbe second reading 

of tbe bill to abolish the punishment of death in 
certain oases.

In replv to Hon. Mr. D0RI0N,
Hon Mr. CARTIER said that the object of the 

measure was merely to abolish tha death penalty 
io relation to oertaio offences respecting which it 
had been abolished in England. In these coses it 
was never carried out here, and there was no 
ocoasi n that it should continue nominally on the 
statut# book.

Tbe motion was carried, and the bill was read a 
secoad time.

MUTUAL A8SCRAK6I ASSOCIATIONS
Hon. Mr. LANGBVIN moved the saeond read 

ing of the bill to amend the act to incorporate the 
Mutual Assurance Association of the Dioceses of

Suebeo aod Three Rivers, and of Montreal and 
t. Hyaciuthe^Carried.

Second hiadinss op privati sill*.
BiU to legalise By-law No. 116 of the Corpor- 

ation of the Township of Bayham, and to declare 
the debentures issued under tbe said by-law legal,
valid and binding on the said Corporation__Mr!
WALSH.

Bill to amend the Aot to incorporate the Mont
real Hommpatbio Association.—Hon. Mr. HOL
TON.
( Bill to incorporate Les Dames Religieuses de

l’Assomption de la Bienheureuse Vierae Marie_
Mr. GAUDET.

Bill to enable Donald Alexander Livingston to 
b« admitted to practice Medicine, Surgery and 
Midwifery.—Hon. Mr. HOLTON.

Bill to incorporate the Ottawa City Passenger 
Railway Company.—Mr. CURRIER.

Bill to incorporate L’Union St. Henri des Tan
ner» *s dos Rollands.—Hon. Mr. DORION.

Bill to incorporate La Caisse de Bienfaisance de 
Temperance, Section St. Jacques.—Hon. Mr 
DORION. ^

Bill to incorporate tbe London Collegiate In
stitute.-Hon. Mr. CARLING.

EDUCATION LAWS, (L.C.)
On the order being called for the third reading 

of the bill to amend chapter 15, Con. StaL Lower 
Canada, respecting education—

Mr. TASCHEREAU moved to discharge the or
der and refer tbe bill to Committee of the Whole.

Tbe motion was carried and tbe House went in
to Committee.—Mr. ROBITAILlE in tbe Chair 

Tho bill was amended in Committee, and was 
then read a third time.

WEIOHTS AND MIASURBS.
Mr. B0CRASSA moved tbe second reading of 

tbe bill to amend chapter 53, Con. BtaL Canada, 
entitled an act respecting weights and measures ; 
and that the said bill be referred tq a special com
mittee

Mr. DUNKIN moved in amendment to refer th* 
bill to the Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The members wereoalM io, aad the amendment 
was carried, as was alto the motion os amended— 
yeas, 66; nays, 38.

-------  —__olrency — -----
bon. gentleman explained that the object was mere 
ly to amend some matters of detail. It was his 
intention to hare the bill referred to a select Com
mittee.

The motion was carried, and the bill referred ac
cordingly.

CA188R n’KCOROMIR, AT. ROCH.
Mr. HUOT moved tha second reading of the bill 

to provide for the appointment of Commissioners 
to enquire into the affairs of the "Caisse d’Econo- 
mie, hr. Koch Jo Quebec”; nuU that the said hill 
be roterred to toe Committee on Banking and 
Commerce.—Carried.

I’RRMANKNT BUILDING SOriETIES (U.U.)

Mr. STREET moved tho second reading of tbe 
bill to make further provision for tho management 
of Permanent Building Societies in Upper Ca
nada.

Tho motion wns carried, and tbe bill was referred 
to Committeo.

HORSE THIEVES.
Mr. J. 6. ROSS moved the second reading of the 

bill to facilitate the apprehension and conviction 
of horse thieves, and tuat tbe bill be referred to a 
Select Committee.

M.\ DUNKIN—Oh, send it to the Committee oo 
Banking and Commerce. (Laughter.)

After some conversation tho motion was carried.
NOTARIAL PROFESSION.

Mr. ARCHAMBAULT moved the second read* 
ing of the bill to amend tho net respecting tbe 
Notarial Profession.

The bill was read and referred to Committee.
SCHOOLS or AGRICULTURE, L.C.

Mr. PERRAULT moved the second reading of 
the bill to amend chapter 15 of tbe Consolidated 
Statutes for Lower Canada, and to provide more 
fully for appropriations in favor of Special Schools 
of Agriculture.

Objection, however, was taken on the ground 
that the matter should havo originated iu Com
mittee of the Whole, and tho motion was aceord- 
ingiy withdrawn.

SECOND READINGS OF PUBLIC BILLS.
The following bills were read a second time and 

referred to Committee :—
BUI to regulate the qualifications of Practitionera 

of Medicine and Surgery in Upper Canada.—Mr. 
PARKER.

Bill to amend the Game Laws of Upper Canada. 
—Mr WALSH.

Bill to amend the Law respecting the Inspection 
of Leather and Raw Hides.—Mr. SOMERVILLE.

Bill to provide for Imprisonment in certain 
oases of Summary Convictions.—Mr. McFAR- 
LANE.

Bill to provide more fully for the punishment of 
offenses against the person in respect to the crime 
of kidnapping.—Mr. O’HALLORAN.

Bill eonoerning the Inspection of Flour and 
Meal.—Hon. Mr. ROSE.

BiU concerning the Inspection of Pot and Pearl 
Ashes.—Hon. Mr. ROSE.

BiU intituled, “An Act containing special pro
visions concerning both Houses of the Provincial 
Parliament” (from Legislative Council).—Hon. 
Mr. DORION.

Bill intituled, “ An Act respecting County 
Courts (from the Legislative Council).—Mr 
SCATCHKRD.

BiU to amend the Act respecting abuses prejudi 
oial to Agriculture, ohaptor 26 of the Consolidated 
Suintes for Lower Canada__Mr. BELLEU0SE.

Bill to amend Chapter 22—28th Victoria, " for 
the punishment of persons selling intoxicating 
liquors without a license and for other purposes 
therein mentioned ; and else to amend Chapter 38 
—23rd Victoria, entiUed “ An Act to amend the 
Act respecting the civilisation of Indians.”—Mr. 
A. MACKENZIE.

FLOUE 1NSFBCTION ACT.
Hon. Mr. ROSE moved the second reading of 

the bUl to amend tha Flour Inspection Act. He 
thought it right to call attention to the provisions 
of the bill in order that those interested might 
make their views known, before the Committee on 
Banking and Commerce, to which he proposed 
referriog it. In one of the clauses, it was propusod 
to define the depth and width of the instrument 
used for inspaotion—making the width ll-16tbs of 
au inch. At present the diameter only was de
fined. By another clanse it was practically pro
posed to give the Boards of Trade power to 
regulate the inspection fees which were now fixed 
by law at 1} cents per barrel. This he (Mr. 
Rose) regarded as a very debateable point, and 
though he bad, out of respect to the body which 
sent him the bill, agreed to introduce it, he did not 
wish it to be understood that he was committed to 
support this or several other features of the mea 
sure ; but must reserve his opinion until he heard 
arguments to sustain ths changes asked for. It 
whs further proposed to relieve the inspector from 
the obligation of making certain returns, both as 
regards short weights or otherwise, which he was 
now obliged to do. How far this might be ex 
pedient it was for the trade to say. Tliere were 
clauses altering the amount as well as the destina 
tion of penalties in respect of false tares, and to 
these he felt it necessary to call attention. In 
order thst the various Boards of Trade and all 
parties interested might place members in posses 
sion of their views, he (Mr. Rose) would not ask 
for its consideration by the Committee until Fri 
day next.

The motion was carried 
IRISH FROTBSTANT BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, QUEBEC.

Hod. Mr. ALLEYN introduced a bill to ineor 
porete the Protestent Benevolent Society of Que 
bec.

The bill was read a first time, and ordered for a 
second reading.

COMMITTEE OF 8UFFLT.
On motion of Mr GALT the House weat into 

Committee of Supply—with estimates for the year 
ending June, 1866, referred—Mr. STREET ia the 
ehair.

The first item, for “ Governor General’* Seore 
tary’s office, $1976,” woe adopted.

In answer to Hon. Mr. HOLTON,
Hon. Mr. GALT, who was imperfectly heard in 

the Reporter’s Gallery, was understood to say that 
he intended to explain the course he propoeed to 
puna* with regard to items of the Public Accounts 
to be considered on Thursday. He intended to 
take the vote on the ordinary estimate* on the first 
evening of the consideration of ths accounts with 
regard to those items on which probably there 
woald be no discussion. This wee the course ho 
still intended to pursue. In referenoe to Hospitals 
and Charities, the Government bad undertaken that 
a certain enquiry should be made, and a report on 
the subject was made at the olose of last Mssion 
That report the Government had now under eoner 
deration for th* purpose of eubmittiog any sup 
plementary eatimates required for the eervice. On 
doing so tho Government would he prepared to 
«bow how far they were determined to act ou the 
suggestion of that report. Ae to the Militia, he 
thought he said the other dsy thst the item for 
this service was that on which discussion might 
b« expected to arise, and carrying out that view, 
the item of tbe militia was not eubmitted at pre
sent. The items respecting the Board of Works 

withheld, bsiag considered likely to provoke 
discussion, as they involved questions of policy.

Ths Committee rote, reported the resolution, 
end asked leave to sit again on Thursday.

Tho House then, at tea minutes to six p.m., 
adjourned.

By TELEGRAPH.
Latest United States News.

Washinston, 21st Augast.—Capt. Wirts was 
arraigned to-day before the Military Commisiion, 
charged with maliciously, wilfully and traitorously 
combining, confederating and conspiring together 
with R. E. Lee, A. Jos. Seddon, Northrop and 
others, to injure the health and destroy the lives of 
Union soldiers in Southern prisons, and also with 
murder in violation of the law and customs of 
war.

The specifications allege tbe moat cruel practice*, 
such as starvation purposely ; the vacination of 
soldiers with impure matter; the furnishing of 
rotten food ; the employment of blood-hounds, 
«te.

The Court a4journed till to-morrow.
New York, 21st August, 5 p.m__Gold 144).
A Bridgeport (Conn.) despatch states that the 

Coroner’s Jury on the bodies of the eleven per
sons killed on the Houaatonio Railroad, oo the 
15th ineL, have rendered a verdiot thxt ths disas
ter was caused by culpable negligence and want 
of proper caution oa the part of the President, 
Superindent end other employee! of tbe road- 

The Herald?» special sayi : The Preeident Is 
somewhat annoyed at the fact that certain person* 
have been accepting money for their influence in 
obteicing pardons. He stated to-day, that he 
wished the fact kaown that he investigated each 
case himself, and only granted snob petitions as 
recommended themselvee to hie clemsnoy. Some 
of those persons asked permission to call again for 
further consideration, to which he eignifloantly re
plied it would be come time before many more par- 
dons would be granted.

Gen. Hancock has been breveted Major General 
in the regular army.

Two hundred paymasters are to be discharged 
from the navy the present week. All seamen in the 
Mississippi Department having less than 2 years 
to serve will be immediately discharged. The 
entire naval forces are soon to be reduced to 
10,000.

The Iferald’e Fo.rtress Monroe correspondent 
says that preparations indicate tbe forthcoming 
speedy trial there. Additional restrictions have 
been placed upon admission* to the Fort.

Joe Johnston, while at Fort Monroe, was naked 
if he would like to see Jeff., and said, " I do not 
wish to see him, or hear his name mentioned 
even.” •

New \ork, 22nd.—The steamer City of Haiti- 
more arrived this morning. News anticipated.

The Times special says officers who receive 
resignations at Washington have no know
ledge of the reception of the resignation of B. F. 
Butler as an officer. The President has returned 
from his excursion much improved in health.

Hon. Alfred Ely has been subpoenaed as a wit- 
ness against Wirts, audjnot for him, as has been 
stated.

8. Nicholson bos been assigned as commandant 
of tbe Navigation Department at Washington.

Wasuinoton, Aug. 22nd. — The motion to 
quash the charges and specifications against Capt. 
Moeby, made by the defendant’s counsel, was ar
gued principally by Judge Hughes, who contended 
that they were too general and uncertain, and that 
the offences charged were cognisable by civil oourt. 
The Commissioner overruled the motion, and the 
prisoner then pleaded not guilty to the charges 
against him. Col. Chipman, the Judge Advocate, 
to-d*y suggested that the prisoner be remanded to 
the Old Capitol, and ihet Jthe court now adjourn.
In this the court, without a formal vote, acqui
esced.

Judge Hughes wanted to know to whet time the 
Court had adjourned.

Col. Chipman replied that ho would uoHfÿ tbe

TUB CONNECTICUT MURDERS—CON. 
FKS3ION OF THE MURDERER.

The Hartford Times, of Thursday, says that 
Alfred Htarkweatber has confessed the murder 
of htB mother and sister at Manchester. The 
conftssion, which woe not unexpected by those 
best informed of the facts, was made by the pri
soner, in the jail at Hanford, to Mr. James 
Campbell, of Manchester, the father of the girl 
to whom the prisoner was engaged to be mar
ried. The chief of police, believing that he 
would acknowledge more to Campbell than to 
anybody else, requested the latter lo go to tbe 
jail yesterday afternoon, where the wretched 
young man, discarding all his previous lies and 
contrivances to avoid detection, made a clean 
breast ofit, and confessed the awful crime.

“He acknowledged, after some questiocisg, 
that he bad butchered his mother, and then his 
sister, with the axe, and then to make certain 
of the fiendish job, he bad repeatedly plunged 
bis butcher-knife into their throats aud bos
oms ; winding up tbe deed of horror by setting 
the bed oa fire, and then bis own bed, down 
suirs.

“I did it,’ be said, ‘ I did if, Mr. Campbell, 
out of love for your daughter aud nothing else. 
I felt I must have that money, for without it she 
wouldn’t marry me, and 1 got the money.”

“ A letter written by tbe murderer to Mr. 
Campbell filled nearly four pages, and tbe state 
ment was made that the writer was now in a 
condition to marry Miss Campbell, as he bad 
succeeded, through forgery, in getting money 
to the amount of four thousand dollars ; and it 
also said that he was about to commit an atro
cious—, leaving tbe intended crime unnamed. 
The forgeries alluded to are believed to bave 
never been committed, and bis counsel will

CLEARED.
Aug 22.

Ship Moderation, Wade, Liverpool, Benson A Co. 
Bark Amazon, Sehutt, Stockton-on-Tees, J Bur- 

Stall A Co.
—— Achilles, Jones, Stockton, M I Wilson.
---- - Htadt Zorickzee, Sanderson, Sunderland, M I

Wilson.
Schr Lucille, Terrian, New Richmond, II Ber

nard.
-----John Joseph, Shaw, Baic 8t George, Nfld,

1* Thomnd.
Schr Marie Rose, Bernier, Gaspc, J C Nolan

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

The steauer •Sampson left for Montreal last 
evening, with two schooners in tow, vis., tho Ste. 
Jule and Marie Beatrice.

Capt Howe of the Louica reports having spoke 
the Jessy Boyle oftAppte Island, at 6 a m., on Fri
day morning last, and the City of Ottawa off Red 
Island at 1 p.m., same day—wind W fresh.

(By Telegraph.)
Fathbr Point, Aug. 22.—Weather eloudy,blow

ing half a gale from West; three outward vessels 
to-day.

C. Barnard’s CARBONIZED PENS
will be for sale shortly in Que
bec.

PISTOL LOST.
LOST, on Friday evening last, between tbe 

Bank of U. C, Lower Town, and tbe 
Governor’s Garden Upper Town, a DOUBLE 

BARRELED PISTOL, loaded and capped 
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leav
ing it at this office. There is no great value 
placed upon tbe article, further than its being 
a family relic

Quetec Aug. 23, 1865. Ip

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.—From tbe Me
dical Director of the General Hospital, Benton 
Barracks, near St, Louis, March 8, 1862.

Messrs. John I. Brown A Son, Boston, Mass 
Use of your far-famed and most serviceable 
Troches’ is being made in the hospital of which 

I have charge, and with very beneficial and de
cided results in allaying bronchial irritation.”

Aug. 8, 1865. 6

For Merchants and Lawyers, the 
CARBONIZED PENS have no 
equal.

HO FLAMD 8 GERMfiN BITTERS*
Prepared by Da. C. M. Jackson,

For Jjnes fy Evans, Proprietors,
631, Arch Street, Philad’a,

Will effectually Cure 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or 

Nervous Debility, Disesses of the Kidneys, and 
all Diseases arising from a disordered 

Liver or Stomach.
Every family should have a Bottle of these Bit

ters in the house.
ONE DOSE will instantly relieve a sick stomach.
ONE DOSE will cure the most distressinir heart

burn.
ONE DOSE will allay any agitation of the 

nerves.
ONE DOSE taken an hour before meals will give 

a good appetite.

though it may have been written to deceive | ed stomaob.
tbe girl’s father into the belief that the prisoner 
had money enough to get married with

“Starkweather told the police, during the 
examination following the murder, that he bad 
purchased hia mother’s interest, for one thou
sand five hundred dollars, in the farm ; that be 
had got a deed of the properly, which conveyed 
it to Miss Campbell, and that on their marriage 
it was to be recorded. He also stated that he bad 
made a bill of sale of ail hie stock, houses and 
cows, to Miss Campbell’s father, and that tbii, 
together with the deed of the farm, had been 
stolen by the two murderera.

“ When urged by officer Coweli to confess 
tbe crime, and being given to underitand that 
if he would do so a way woald be com rived to 
get him safely off, he replied that 1 he knew 
what tort of a fellow Chamberlin was too well 
to make any iuch confession, even if be were 
guilty, for Chamberlin woald atop him and 
hold him.’ He alto said, ' Do you think, if I 
were guilty, I would be such a fool ai to leave 
that butcher-knife on the bed ?”

14 Tbe funeral of tbe viotlma was attended
this afternoon, and the bodice were conveyed to I A Friend in need—Is a friend indeed ! That’s 
Hartford and buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, a feet. It has been said that man’s best friend is
bT the ftidc of thfi husband And fAthstw An ten. I m G r. ft v • hut. was Irnnw ------ #■»-»---1_«A___

Remember that disordered stomachs are a fruit
ful source of insanity. The records of the Penn
sylvania Insane Asylum, under the charge of Dr. 
Kirkbride, show that a largo percentage of tbe 
coses in that Institution are traceable directly to 
stomachic derangements. Nip these derangements 
in the bud, by taking Hoofland’s German Bitters, 
and you need fear no insane asylum.

For Sole by Druggists and Dealers generally.
See that the signature of C. M. Jackson ife on the 

wrapper of each bottle.
John F. Henry A Co., 30S Bt. Paul Street, Mon- 

treal, Wholesale Agents for tbe Canadas.
July 22, 1865. t*

WHAT A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 
Is Perry Davie’ Vegetable Pain Killer! It not 
only cures tbe ills of the human family, but is also 
tbe sure remedy for horses with eolio. It has never 
been known to fail in a cure of tbe worst oases 
and for sprains, galls, Ac., it never fails—try it 

Directions accompany each bottle. Sold by
Druggists generally.—Kenton 
moerot.

Aug. 8, 1865.

County, ( Ky. ) De

2w

by the side of tbe husband and father. An im- 
meaie crowd of people aasembled st the fune
ral, and the Mate' erected in front of the house 
were filled by pereooa of both sexes from all 
tbe country around, eager to see tbe impressive 
ceremonies and bear the words of the pastor.”

Iu these nights, the following remark, which 
a distinguished dirine recently made, may be 
ia season : * I don't mind so much,’ said he, 
abont tbe mosquitoes biting me, if they would 
not always say grace before meat.

One dodge of the match manufacturers to 
avoid the internal revenue tax i« to make long 
rnatebes and dip both ends in tbe brimstone. 
They must then be broken in two before they 
aroused.

A Brockville friend, now in Chicago, says be 
had lately had an occasion to pay a few dollars 
ia a public office. He bonded ia a $5 gold 
piece ; tbe eight of tbe metal was too much for 
tbe clerk, be fainted away and has been nervoas 
ever since.

COMMERCIAL.
The following Is the amount of duties collected 

at the Custom House on the 22nd instant, a*, the 
Port of Qnebeo, $825 28

------------- - « i — i -----------
MONTREAL MARKETS.

MoaratAL, August 22, 1865.
Flour—Superior Extra, $6,25 to 6,60 ; Extra, 

5,90 to 6,20 ; Fancy, 5,53 to 6,62 ; Welland Canal, 
Superfine, 4,90 to 4,98 ; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 5,00 to 5,25 ; Superfine No 1 Western 
Wheat, 4,85 tj 5,00 ; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 4,40 to 4,45 ; Bag Flour, 2,65 to 2,75.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,02 to 1,05 ; West
ern, 1,00 to l,07o. Date—per, 32 lbs, 33 to 35. 
Butter—Dairy, 17J to ISJo ; Store-packed, 164c 
to 17*0.

Ashes—Pots, 5,00 to 5,10 ; Pearls, 5,25 to 5,30. 
Flour market firm, with au upwaid tendency for 

extra and fancy grades.
Gold in Nes York at 12 o’clock, 143|.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

. Aug 22.
Per berk Minerva, L«ask,;from Sllloth—421 tons 

stesat oojIi to Wm Crawford A Son.
Per sohr Notre Dame de Victoire, Blais, from 

Labrador—27 brlt green codfish, 2 do ood oil to W 
H Jeffery A Co. 7 brie halibut to Ross A co. 149 
brls salmon, 10 half brls do, 10 brls trout, 9 half 
brls do, 139 brls green codfish, 17 do herrings, 2 
half brls do, 17 casks cod oil, l half brl do, 95 

.casks seal oil, 5 half brls do, 1 lot rags, 1 do soal 
skins, 1 boar skin, 2 brls blubbor, 14 owts dry cod
fish, 6 brls and 2 bags faathers, 2 brls caplin to N 
Blais.

money but wo know of sometbing bettor, 
Henry's Vermont Liniment,” because it cures tbe 

pain that gold will fail to do. A single bottle that 
costs but twenty-five cents may saveyou a Doctor’s 
Bill of twenty-five dollars. Every family should 
have a bottle at hand in esse of accidents. It will 
queil a ragiog toothache in ten minutes. There is 
nothing better for burns, bruises, lameness, choiio, 
griping, Ae., Ac.

Sold by all DruggisU. Price 25 cts.
John F. Henry A Co.. Proprietor*, 515 (old No. 

<0X) 8t. Paul HL, Montreal, C.E.
Ang. 9. 1*66. lm
Opex Your Etes.—To the feet that Patent Me- 

diciaos are doing more good in the country than 
most people are willing to admit. What a solace 
it is to know that, whon disease 'makes a sudden 
and unforseon attack, you have a remedy at head, 
a family physician in the house as it were. Such 
is “N. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir," that 
uught to be kept always at hand to be ready in 
reason and out of season, like a faithful sentinel 
over on the watoh to ward off the attacks of an un
scrupulous foe. Price only 25 ct*.

John F. Henry A Co.. Froprteton, 515 (old No. 
SOI) 8t Paul St., Montreal, C.E.

Aug. 18. 1866. _____________________ im

Batchelor’s Hair Dye !
The Original and Beit in the World ! Tbe only 

true and perfect Hair Dye. Harmless, Reliable 
and Instantaneous. Produces immediately a splen
did Blaek or natural Brown, without injuring the 
hair or skio. Remedies tbe ill effects of bad dyes. 
Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is signed 
William A. Batchelor. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT of MILEFLEUR8 

for Restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR,

Naw Yoax.
Ang. 19, 1866._____ 12m-dAw

Wanted,
BY the subscriber, TWO GILD l&S, to 

whom constant work and good wages will 
be given.

Apply (franco)
THOS. FOURNIER, 

Ornamental Carver and Gilder,
9, John Street, without. 

Quebec, Aug 2?, 1-565. 3

Information Wanted,

OF WILLIAM PATRICK CUMMINGS, a 
native of tbe city of Waterford, Ireland, 

who left Mon .real about 7 months ago for the 
United States or Quebec Any Information 
reepectiog him will be thankfully received by 
his slater, Mania Cummings, at No. t>9t, Prince 
of Wales’ Terrace, Hherbrook Street, Montreal. 

Montreal, Aug. 23, 1863._____ ip

No. 2 Battery Volunteer Gar
rison Artillery.

THE Members of this Company are reqaeat- 
ed to meet at the Provincial Armoury, 

THIS EVENING, at 7| o’clock, and return 
the Wia er Coats, Belts, Ac, issued to them 
last Fall.

By order,
B. BARROW,

Capt. Oom’dg.
Quebec, Aug. 23, 1865. 1

Miss Higgins’ uminary
-FOR—-

YOUNG LADIES,
NO. 21, RICHELIEU STREET, St John’* 

ttubuibs, will re-open on FRIDAY, 1st
Septemcer, 1863.

Quebec, Ang. 23, 1665. 12p

Keys L.ost,
YESTERDAY moring, between Mr. O’Bs- 

gan s corner, John street, without, and 
8t. Patrick’s Church. The finder will confer a 

favor by leaving them at this office.
Quebec, Aug. 23. 1866. 1

Tne CARBONIZED PENS are the 
very best pen* made.

The St. Lawrence Division,
Sons of Temperance, No. 16, Cana

da Ettsf,
Intend holding their

AiMAiL ne-ms
—AT—

Upper St. Nicholas,

The CARBONIZED PENS will oo(
spatter the ink, or catch throagh 
the roughest or thinnest paper.

PLEASURE TRIP
Round the JPUlars,

The 8t. Lawrence Tow-Boat Co ’a Steemar

“RANCnER”
WILL leave the 8T. ANDREW’S WHARF 

on THURSDAY next, tbe 24th inat, st 
TBH o clock, A.M , oo a Pleasure KzcuriioD 

ROUND TaK PILLARS, calling at L’ISLBT 
re taming.

Cl" A Band of Muilc will be on board. 
Ticket*, 30 Cent* each. Children half-price.

JULIEN CHABOT, 
Manager.

Quebec. Ang. 23. 1863.____________

CABABA
TMISS FACTORY!

F. Gross,
SURGICAL MACHINIST and Elastic Spring 

Truss Maker, Inventor and Manufacturer 
of alt kiode of Instrument* for Physic*! Defor

mities, Worker in Brass, Steel aud Iron sf 
every description, 22, Sr. John Stbeit, within. 

k-P" A fresh supply 00 hand of the following 
articles :

Wholt ale and Retail.
Hernia Trauea of every description.
Umbilical ** " •<
Snpensory Bandages “
Waist Belts <•
Ridlog Belts «
Ladies’ Shoulder Braces (improved.) 
Gentlemen’s “ M «
Cheat Expanders,
Elastic Stockings, Cotton, Thread and Silk,

“ Ankle Supporters, “ «
“ Knee Capa, « «

Sponge Bags,
Bathing Capa,'
London Supportera, mads of Cloth or Leather, 
Invisible Crotches for Carvainre of the Spins, 
Instrumenta for Crooked Leg*,
Cratches made to order,
Steel Springs of every description.

Particular attention is called to the Losdon 
Belt Trasa.

This Tran for the care and relief of ertry 
• peciei of Hernia admitting of a redaction 
within iti nataral limite, will be found to 
afford to thoie laboring ander tbii common 
bodily infirmity, iaitautaneoai relief, and U io 
■impie a contrlvanos that it may be worn 
with soie in any poitnre of tha body, during 
alssp, or when taking violent exercise, and 
when properly fixfcd on is not psrosptibli. It 
U especially well adapted for Females.

Mr. F. GROSS can prodaee a great nambsr 
of Certificates from Doctors and othars, to show 
that in all oases this Trass has given great sa
tisfaction, and has been applied with oomplats 
■access.

Every description of Trasses mads to order. 
AH necessary repairs to any of tba abors 

articles dona with neatness and at moderate 
charges.

Hall * Hair Benewer
Is the best preparation extant for restoring grey 
hair to its original color, preventiog its falling, and 
promoting its growth. It is also a beautiful hair 
dressing. For sale by all Druggists.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale Agente, 616 
(old No. 303), SL Paul Street, Montreal, C. E.

Aug. 2, 1865.

FMtt GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Aug. 22.-4 bxs and 4 bdla copper to D Mc

Collum. 1 cose mdse to Ellison A co. 1 do do 
to H 3 Scott A co. 1 cask hardware to J Boiviu. 
6 bags hair to Glover A Pry. 16 brls, 1 box andl 
cask glassware to H Goodwin A co. 68 bags 
rice to Ross A co. 1 casa aod 1 piece lanoewool to 
Joseph Boivin. 1 trunk to Mary Ann Flynn.

CANADIAN BKPRE08 COMPANY.
Aug. 22.—1 parcel to W Hickman. 1 box to L 

Parant.

IN THE YEAH 1846
Mr. MATHEWS first prepared the VENETIAN 
HAIR DYE ; since that time it has been used by 
thousands, aad in no instanoa has it failed to give 
eutire satisfaction.

Tha VENETIAN DYE ia tha cheapest In the 
world. Its prie* ia only Fifty Cents, and each 
buttle contains double tha quantity of dya in those 
usually sold for $1.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to is 
ura the hair or the scalp In thealightest degree.

Th* VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity ana 
certainty, tha hair requiring no preparation what 
aver.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any ehadathet 
nay ha desired—one that will not fade, crack 0 
wash out—one that is as permanent as tha haL’ 
tsalL For sola by all druggists—Price 60 cents 

A. L MATHEWS, General Agent,
12 Gold St, New York

Also, Manufacturer of Matxsws’ Arnica Hah 
G loss, the beet hair dressing in use In lore 
bottle*, price 60o.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale Agents, 103 
St Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.

June 14. 1864. 13m

One of the CARBONIZED PENS 
will outlast six ordinary steel 
pens. Give them a trial.

Flannels, Blankets,
WOOLLEN YARNS.

Glover & Fry
f T AVE jnst opened out their new Fall supply 
II. Flannels, in Welch, Saxony, Lan

cashire, Scarlet, and varions Fancy Ooloura ; 
Heavy Wool Kerseys, Blue aod Scarlet Mel
tons sod Serges, with a large and choice va
riety of Wove and Printed Flannels.

Para^hr Tnt... T/».*»»!. av. # n , | Blankets In WiDcy, Medium and Soper qua-Nfldl^M^rla1 flôur|?^d<f ^presfYs^StT meal*0!* 0 ^ ^ ftad CMd1’ Blaak#ti'
beef, 22 ltd staves, 1000 feet spruce boards. 2 bris I Woollen and Limb’# Wool Yarna in all the

nsefal colours, aud a few choice fancy shades.
K7* All the above goods are from first-class 

manufacturers, and can bs recommended with 
tbe utmost conflienceas greatly superior to 
the ordinary qualities brought to this market. 

Quebec, Auir. 33, 1865.

EXPORTS.
Aug 22.

Per ship Moderation, Wade, for Liverpool—J83 
tons oak, 167 do red pine, 1211 do white pine, 4m 
pipe staves, 13Jm W 0 W I staves, 4407 std pine 
deals by Benson A co.

Per bark Amasoo, Sohatt, for 8tookton-on-Tee« 
—25 tons oak. 240 do white pina, 10 do red pine 
19 do bireh, 10 do asb, 610 ltd pine deals, 200 do 
deal ends, 3$ cords lathwood, 6 tons hickory by J 
Burstall A co. '

Per bark Achillas, Jones, for Stoekton—38 tons 
oak, 37 do biroh, 75 do board pine, 186 do white

Sine, 3736 ltd pine deals, 387 do pine deal ends by 
11 Wileon.
Per schr Lucille, Terrian, for Naw Richmond, 

Ac.—25 brie flour, 2 bxs soap, 4 half ehesta tea, 1 
keg soda by H R Gethings. 80 brls floor by H 
Bernard 7

beef, 22 ltd stayes, 1000 feet spruce board*, 2 brls 
mew pork, 1 do biscuit, 2 bxs soap, 104 bags salt 
1 qr cask wine, 3 brls nuts, 8 do» brooms, 8 do 
pails, 30 lengths store pipes, 2 half boxes raisins
1 box candles, 1 do coffee by P Thomas.

Per bark Stadt Zeriektee, Sanderson, for Sunder
land—63 tons oak, 125 do elm, 60 do red pine 5 
do walnut, 559 do white pine, 700 std pine deals 
125 do deal ends, 3ra pipe staves by M I Wilson. ’ 

Per schr Marie Rose, Bernier, for Gospé—100 
brls flour by Hunt, Brook A co. 70 brls flour 3 
do pork, I do beef, 15 cwt biscuit, 5 kegs butter’ 1 
box candles, 3 sides leather, 1 stove, 18 brls lime 
by Tbos Fraser. 1 box tobacco, 1 do candles I 
bag rice by Tessier A Ledroit. 8 brls flour by W 
H Jeffery A 00. 100 brls flour, 1 cask hams, 1 box 
Eps im salts, 4 brls biscuit, 2 do flour, 1 do peas
2 do pork by Langlois A Glass. 15 brls flour, 1 do 
peas, 1 box caudles, 100 lbs butter, 1 side leather 
1 iron pot, 2 gallons shoe pegs by J Lemcsurier’ 
40 brls flour, 2 do pork, 3 do peas by J C Nolan.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP QUEBEC-ARRIVED.
Aug 22.

Ship DTsraell, Dunn, Belfast, A Gilmour A Co.
bal. *’

Schr Notre Dame da Victoire, Blais, Labrador 
order, fish and oil, 6 pas*.

Ang 33.
Marie Louise, Briand, Antwerp, Jane 15, 

nerol cargo, for Quebec A Montreal. ’

ENTERED FOR LOADING. 
flame. Tone. For. By tchom. Where. 

Aug. 22.
Carnatie, 676, Sunderland, A Gilmour A co, In-

Cresent, 1333, Liverpool, do do.
Algeria, 654, Ardrostsu, do do.
Carl Bonueborg, 477, Falmouth, Benson A co, New
Wologde, 650, Sunderland, 0 A J Sharpies >A<coi 

Commissioners' Wharf. 
fltandarJ, C80, Nswesstle-on-Tyne, do, Biliary

Cove.

Cotton and Linen
GOODS.

OUR stock in all kinds of Cotton and Linen 
Drapery, Bed and Table Linens, Ac , is in 

excellent assortment and of good value, hav
ing been bought at the period when the mar 
keu were at tbeir lowest point this year.

White Long Cloth* and Shirtings of the very 
best kinds.

GLOVER A FRY.
Quebec, Aug. 23, 1863.

MONDAY, the 29th instant
Weather permitting,

Starting from Champlain Wharf at 8 
o’clock, A.M., precisely.

The President of the Society, ths Hon. M.
Cameron, will accompany tbs party, as also 
other Gentlemen, who will address ths party 
upon tbe grouad.

By the kind permis,ion of CoLosst Cooru 
and Officers of the 2» BATTALION 7rn 
ROYAL FUSILIERS, tbs HPLBNDID BAND 
of that Regiment has bssa engaged for ths oc
casion.

The Committee will find Games for tbe 
amnsemeat of t1’® party, consisting of Oriekst,
Foot Ball, Quoits, Ewings, as also a Series of 
Sports, which will be seen by cards, posted on 
tbe groand*

The price of Gents’ Tickets are fit cents ssch, 
distinguished by green seal. Ladies and 
Caildren over 7 years, 2S cent* sach, distln 
guisbed by red seal ; each bearing ths Seers 
tary’s Initials.

Tickets can be obtained at Middleton A 
Dawson's, Mountain Bill; A. Smeaton’s, Pa
lace Street; C. Holiwell’s, opposite Post Office ;
Alexander’s, Busde Street ; Stanley’s. John 
Street ; R. Swall well, Tinsmith, Garden Street ;
J McGee’s, Baker, George Street, 8t. Roeb’i ;
•nd also of the Commutes : J. McMollen, Tern- 
peranoe Hall; G. J. Duff, Hatter, No 2 Ooail- 
lard Street; L. Gorman, Steward CitadelHoe> 
pital; B. Showlockor, and Jesuit Barracks;
•nd Edw F Robertson, Garrison Hospital,
Bt. Lewis 8 rest. ’

N. B.—Tbe Committee bays engaged with a 
caterer to have all kinds of Refreshments on I mm - â ^
the ground, ia abundant sapply, at ci y prices LfllSS Campbell S ScllOOl 

By order, ' 1
EDW. F. ROBERTSON,

^ Secretary.
Qnebec, Ang 23,18(5.

A large Stock of Syringes, aad other Indian 
Rabber Goods, always on hand, and a varisty 
of other articles too numerons to mention.

Chest Expanding Steel Shoulder
BRACES.

This is an entirely new and saperior article 
for Ladies ai d Gentlemen who bave acquired 
a habit of stooping. This Brace is certain to 
answer tbe parpoee of keeping the Chest ex
panded and the body upright, the two Steels 
on the back rnnning over the shoulder blades, 
giving a gentle and even pressure, they will 
prove oosdadve to health and graeefalnses, 
aod being strong and well made, will last a 
long time and always feel comfortable. For 
Gentlemen, this chest expander will enable 

, them to do away with tbe common Suspenders 
(which are injurions to health) by simply euta 
ting boles in the leather of the Belt oroond tba 
waist, and thereby keeping up tbe Pants.

oautiom tTpirehts.
Parents, look to yonr Children ! F. GROM'S 

newly invented Steel Shoulder Braces, manu
factured at No. 32, St. John Street, within, are 
indispensable for Children, as they are liable 
to contract tbe habit of stocking and shrsg- 
ging their shoulders at school, causing them 
to grow narrow chested, and leering ths 
foandation for consomption and long diseases. 
Pareats should bear this In mind, as wearing 
Chest Expanders will counteract this bad 
habit.

P I beg to cell particular attention to my 
new brass Pad-Ratchst Trus*.

Orders promptly attended to.
Quebec, Ang 23, 1865. «

Notice.
THE undersigned will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted by the crew of ths 
Barque « Georgs A. Phillips," of Cork, without 

a written order signsd by
JAMBS GOFFBc

Qnebec, Angast 23 1885. 3

—Will—

Established 

1830.

1, John St.

Just deceived
Pirn

Established 

1830.

1, John St.

Commence on MONDAY!
The 4tb SEPTEMBER.

Quebec, Ang. 22, 1866. 2

8. S. BELGIAN.
Wide Belt Baikib., **

Gilt Steel end Jet,
Steel Bracelets, Brooches and Eatings,

Gilt Brooches and Barings,
Ivory, Giltand Steel Solitaires A Links 

Albums in endless varety, 
Handsome Vases and Orosmsnts, 

GILT, STEEL A JET COMBS, 
Hair Foils and Lombard Pins,

Rich Oat Glasi and China.
Ha- dsome Dinner and Dessert Sets, 

Breakfast, Tea and Ouffoc He’s,
Sl.ver Plat* and Pla't d Ware,

Fine assortment of JewelLry, 
Gentlemen and Ladles’ Dressine 

Oases,
Pocket aod Table Oatlery, 

ICK- vIT0HERS.
—AlSO—

A very large assortment of—
Meerschaum, Briar and Fancy Pips*, 
Tobacco and Oigsr Stands,
Tobacco Po ;chea and Oigar Oases,

—AT—

MflMMMILEm
os-1, John Street.

Qnebert, Ang. 23, 1865.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In ths matter of

HOME, BLAIS A OO.,
„ Insolvent*.

r
HI Creditors of the Insolvents are notifed 
that they have mad* an aulgoment of their 
estate aod effects, nnder tbe abate Act, to m*, 
the undersigned Assignee, and they are reqair. 

ed to famish me, within two months from thU 
date, with their claims, spjcifyiog the security 
they hold, if any, and the value of It ; and If 
none, stating the fact; the whole attested 
nndar oafc, with the voaohers la rapport st 
•neb claims.

WM. WALKER,
Official Assignee. 

Qaebss, Ang. 31, 1863. ag 33-3m-3wcAlo

Sale under Execution.

No. —
MARGARET PARADIS,

Plaintiff; 
vs.

THOMAS WHIT8TON,

0M . Defendant.
N the 30ib day of August instant, at 10 
oeloek, A.M., on ths Palace Market, will 

be sold tbe goods and chettels of the seid De
fendant, consisting of Ohairs, Sofa, Tables and 
Pigeon hols.

P. COMPAGNA.
^ w . B. S. 0.Qnebec, Ang. 22, 1866.

House for Sale
IN OTTAWA.

Sale under Execution.

MM’

Wanted,
A Y tUNG MAN for tbe Grocery businejs. 

f\ Good référencés required.
Apply to

LEUESURIRR A BROUARD,
No. 17, Craig Street Store. 

Quebec, Aug. 23, 1865. 3

Wanted,
A THOROUGH SERVANT, with good re- 

terences.
Apply at No. 1, Stadacona Terrace. 

Quebec, Ang. 23, 1866. if

R. R. W. SCOTT offers his Town
___ Residence for sale. It is plea
santly situated on besierer Place, 

within fifteen minutet’ walk of t* e Parliament 
Buildings The house is of etone, heated and 
ventilated on approved principles. On tbe 
bed-room flat tbrre are two Bath Rooms, sup 
plied with hot end cold water. Tbe Gordon 
it in high cultivation, prodacingan abundance 
of smtll fruit. As Mr. Scott is moving to his 
Country Residence, tbe property is ofe»ed 
much below cost. One-fifth of tfle Mr<!uase 
money only required down. '

Ottawa, Aug. 23, 1863,

Lobsters in Tins.

CASES I lb. tis Lobsters, now re- 
• siring frem Portland, and 
For sale by

A W. A M*0 mountainQuebec, Aug. 23, 1866.

No. 693

25

GEORGE MILLER,
Plaiitlff;

t*.
MIOHJa GIRARD,

Defendant.

ON tbe 30th dey of Augnel instant, at 10 
©clock, A.M., on the Palace MaikeL will 

be sold tbe good* and chattels of tbe sold De
fendant, consis:ing of cofe, Tabl«*t Ac., Ac.

F. X PICHETTE,
a v ' B 8. O.
Quebec, Ang. 22, 1863.

tea-

Cargo c f Welch Coal.

Beit7QO rpONS Double Foreened _ 
I O** X Welch Goals, daily expected.

JOSEPH WHITE,
_ . . Peter Street.
Quebec, August 22, 1863. 4

TO arrive per 8S "St. Andrew," a 
sigoment of—
Assorted Brown Paper Bags,

M Grey •• •«
“ Tee Bags

DINNING A WEBSTER.

Yellow Metal Rods and Sheets 
Iron—Round, Flat and Square’.
9 White Manilla Hawser., 6, T 4 8 inches,

lc.,otl,.ROP*'
Oork Fenders,
Coal Tar,
Wire Rope of assorte s; sisss.

Orders taken for Vire Rope fot wawrl 
inks Bros., Bteou(hoftnrert, of London.
A„K s mww«awebst«i.
Quebec, A*g. 11, ugf.;




